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11.!i i a lUlor. 6-1
-

when wilt lb/m.Ol/4 iite-11tRETIEt" 44"Aislu.
Oh. God ornierey. -

ut' ice& *6

Nol him and lords; totifttibleilli 11,0
Not throhes and eterlattilitiirdiehrt! sxt tooa

rowers of the heart. ofiVhd, treallatTer. oth eat

Let them sot pass like iretstli atiraytsm •As43

Their heritage a Wittier's-40y. • ,Z

• Cod savellierteopie t

Shall crime breed crime:for-ere!. ,
screncdt aufidit 36, .1/.4uti 149440 -

I, a thy will; oh Father. - .
That maao shall I.,,,hiCloiyrro.rtil

-Np!" say thy cnooiihstits. "1ii0r...111 skied;
• Mao's clout zilo;igiCl/61,13• riaet.
knd bongs as erliasteaith • icighs."-

•4 Cod'' e'The'People
When ar=k thaw sate the People!

Oh, God or mercy, irkest
r pFltple4Mod..the Peopte!

tivoremiotd-enimus,.bot mew!
God save the•People ttdast4bet
ny ehtldreet, as dm doria -fair;
Save them froaeboadage aid despair.

God save the People!

ticau VERSUS RIG=
BY MSS C. M. almicwici

11:rr, It no wealth be, the labor efinut"—Vraromas.

Anne tlevehred was the daughter Ili a wealthy
!intv.r She had a gitad New England school ed-
:,caiion. and. Was well bred and well taught at home
In tar rtrtoesand inanuers that constitattedomestio
mat life. Her father died a year beetle hermar

-aze lie left a will 4itiilihg his property equalYY
se.„een •his sun anti datighter,..givir4 to the son
;IA homestead with all itsaccumulated rural riches,

~e daughter the largest share of theperm-
-1: ,roperty. amotilithig to sic or seven livid's:mil

This little fortune, the earnings. of a life
I labor and fri4ainy, became, atAnne's marriage,

the property of her husband. She had no longer
arc tight to control it ; to leer; or expend it. It
wi,u,d seem, to the pereaspti'intii Of common sense
mil common justice, that the property of a woman
-crewed from her fathershoold betters, and should
'e so appmprialea as to seezte her independence,

to maintain and edaeare her children. But the
as. of a !all:Writs ac,e decideti otherwise, and it
•• toer ;Try hard tork4 it a wrong deefy fixed in

e asaze , of isneiety, and long4ranirnittecf hilt.
k 'le Cleveland married John.Warren. Fie; was

child, daintily tired fry l'is parents,
N.• ntrfrom all heavy work and clifrreeett tasks- by

il,ler bothers. Arras 's judgment
eon pe hap. warped by his agreeableness, and an
Prenor with a little less of the rustic, and a litde

of the zemleman than belonged to her other
'firers 'f-,r many admirers hart Anne Cleveland

1,) her charreing,!ointerrancer her virtues,
.-r sweet manners, to say nothing of the " plenty
• eft!. :he lover's fire."

plezlx. obtained win* Anne's hand, was
Pont res ,,e,l in a mock of `VW*, and Warren open-
, a dry shop in the vielaiiy of Onstou. He
la; not thoorlit of hi' qualifications thr metrhan-
''`P only of escaping from dWet&Ktefol farming -,T

rovtal life.. Ile went on tolerably for fife or
Fa cars, living genrceisr and rect.2issfif ; expeek-
m; tnat next year's gains would-bring round the
rivers of this year's expense% •

When sixteen years al` their manied has
?asocd, they were lilting in a single moult in the
Rost crowded street of Rnatbury, Mass. Mrs.
It'arrett'S inheritance had tong been gene teem -
hem, every pt nny oT it. Tice -fives of fitteeetil-
:Jen had ken sacr ficell, to tartheidthy locations,
and to the over-tasked xid wasted streetth of their

• other. nrcre tur:ived—vt arl '60E46'1-Nits obi,
whom the mother, by incredible exertiOnsWas ed-
ivraiul to tie a teacher, a boy of twebreovho was
e tiring al Mime? and a delicane,sopalei, little
`"filer for Irk, Jessie, a gm of thrtert Year4:=.
!•1 %Torre!! telli much ehanged inthese Fifteen
*Pm. Het round, blooming,clreek, was pabi and
' 3aktl. Her dark, abundantrhesusitt hair-hariba..
,'Mee thin and grey.' net street, dbeCtike' eye,
+re; gird by Lite Ung rezdehine,, watt laded, and
:',es witch prrron sitrartiten, 'fen, he had gained
tx pee smell. The booyamey of -youth hod

place to the most rode submission and vs-
17:41itn, art! yr• lig!Tt of 'hope tetthertnost met

?h. bieged pitieseseiind etestsceitain darts
4 cheerfulness *art sithibleaa she' sat MIS ioly
"'lt* sewing by 0)0411 of W ettOratrift,
!hilt 41 boy was gelling itiktatin lesson ile

sod at IlektViill thboaliag her nes4"Den mother," he NM, r^wifliduhirt Itaaad
needles ifrot lot n7dtliiregjOiie„woirere-4Fiei they mate you' illooksoluattoltati yeare.*ides hiding pro gabeetaita:%'''

George, all.
rOwlacies. 1 believe. They :de. 5a1.411. Hue.

tbal. Enteritis's oldtbat Itituriasbusibe ep
"I ,mind to it. t eartneileirfe off isferi,--„ aitd."alun gee in the eretsiniiii.ih4t;153'10 lherle44lo4fM 106401";1"

ui ate astamha oil' s.a. r
'Ad some of gur lights that ert farrningasnef tot

Ing tith etelf's
':oyet not wont neighbor's goO.poyopti,”
Corm? idon't eoym, meths', ,f;44 Wilh-."1. makes me falls', mod" to Me yon '4lrar4ing
eTer oat. Why do toe wort: sa 1111 4_iiirAo4l6ll
*lnk later and later, cad Abet etrolAiegiallo

!ae sa.F, • trnltg to yoeterpohm "s '
,t • hare good reason for aolpleiffeiiVilk

; I have kept up withontjaiti,,,SfOr
s°ll 64-five dollare•doe w ossiskiikri:4l4"`Then yen have agooderighterelmodcf1514/er," raid Georg tara.Pheti°lfrata kr, mail. iesolar.A,24ll4 441/

e ;nye 1! to me, Georp. f must itarc sixty

gtmoicilat seirrettudwmporteczogeda.,APUWe*A344, "'

tiattakteeeecesoffseeitaalt-itheAcv.obtr.alloaradelanwitkpeeil 3, leklanoweibiet-pritileageeleirjes
iftirir.9?"o/ r *2`,0114ilAtif••• r/PWA5tA1f%411443444 Anycio
wail be quelifiektcrimiemed4suebeilikeleilmiiow
tbiVretairinltirtifigeitatiW'lge dtmy children *NI take off eiy Veggie'
and

cl

givellile)reriArheiltilliii
gel ISlD4lttiClWNte;ritr •i4W*loljty vinous rename lied

aretimap.l Betbeietureadleftbirsebilatdlhae;ittothett'''llkinelerely eurf*MO*diAritspi..(V-411
: '4;, b

7. -Al • ne•T

tkOlarncriPtagatacirkahargaiiiiemalWabiaitith
Oleo";air What, atdip iliMkaiiard`attilitirraittl
a9r.tw*Nilidiramk gn•4o.
her." lastireek : he- said iiani.phingitooki dots*
pair it, whirsaa: Whig' ' 7. s.

" yr any ttifni„ piatei.l.44i
43lts4is eery il‘tivroure,, ..Sheittereeto bow.big just in theIvey vey ether tittlegirlswent: "Moe

you not otottie:rictrthat every day she leafs kiiikerend -
is IVO, mother, but now I remember it* she 411down twice io,day, when I was walking op the

street just a little way with her; and I broughther
home in my arms." 'George went to Ike crib
whirs -the child was sleeping untie;lty iclaseit herstroked her attenuatedarms, and kissed: over and
over again her almost transparent little hinds, and
bending overler,- whispeyer,:ei Petted 'cifpctss=—then returning to his mother's side, lames brim-
ming, with taus,. he saidi "ob, _gartater,4eisie
must nut diul inn wait to make up the sixty
deflars. - 1 Will give tip my ,rettoolyand go-ildut the
cord and tassel factory. They give boys high
wages there."

" No, my son, we unist Orate a steadyplart.,-;-
All that is gained will be lost If you are
now ; no, at Me end of the week i shall haiiinade
no the stun, end then, without the fear O 1 running
in debt, 1 shall set out with my light lido_ hoiden,
and return with it heavier - 1" trust—bat much less a
bo !Men." -

.in ! dear mother, it you only had some of that
matey that father says he lost in businesio.y—
George paused thoughtfully for a_ few, moments,
and then added, "Mow did iny father ever get any
money, mother? Was his lather rich 1"

No, my son, but my father was—at least what
is called very rich, for a farmer."

"Then h Was yours after all. Sorely my father
would not take it from yon ; he is not such a man
--at least hit. was not always," added the boy,
blushing with a painfulconsciousness.

.'• Your fattier took it, need it, and lost It, my
son; bat you must not blame himohe money was
hts areonlineo law."

ft What your money his I I don't understand
That, mother. I don't see'bow money can begone
Or a person that does not earn it, nor inherit it, nor
have h given to him; oh, I suppose.you 'did give
it to him, mother?"

"No : the law gave-it id him."
" It's a mean, dishonest' law, (hell, ti till a to

have been Made by picipocilets. WJternade.soch
a law 1 when wail it made, mother I"

"Oh! a tong while ego."
ft Why don't they alter it,. now 11501". hum bit

ter 1"
"Thep prebtiblythink it it better so iris. Men

teebroad to support their" families, and they are
onppormi to be more capable of earning property
that! wortren,,and of taking care of IL" -

-;

a Well, I suppose some men art muchROOM en..
pabte of arniag grid keepingAnciperty than some
other men, NAfor that hil the property isnot given
to them. And eertainlT garnet 'try every
or ore, capable thso some MOO. ZWbat would
we have done, mother, bur‘for what yea &Neiman-
ed and savedf Anifrit ydli bad kerpEttittr own
Pritcsedy,liow chmQii6tO and happy}, /4 'might
isaa,beefi, instead dhaving isalLyster, heart:ileum
grave-of •mylmetrAttlei sister, 'and she-mher half
contriving how to take care the rest of 1111:W.

have bin clime my duty, dear, anUpti 'next
looY op ilterriest,Geatgoi4and,tat Otolbel Erasproeiertg to &bow the best eith., irben #he was
interruptedlythe (r-ane; of her. hu td,mime
loud voice did thickened- utforanerdiedicatAd-thal
he was in his usual slam cdkriai inehriation: lie
wasitigkiiiipidelicrtAliir.llintligt,Treraffifs ear.
ky friends, vi-ho.for the.,sake of Warren, stiii
*whim& her finshand's• society: IGtingtiitircekri
too M thirsight of his Attbee,•and a mistfatal bii-
fete mg-moth& PiiiielitedAM;
ing "Appd.,,,ight, ray, son," stio,..posite4 gr.! am
lighted itimpioviArdssiaint. ReligAted itomd afar
pinising asaceneriaisfiataieerveiibi , enA&evict a

#it7l4l!"blil-05-i
1- •••• ••„"NairatailallEWlitte Liebtalelobt

a toad heskyveiee, • getnivicyotritiitcramp Ot is,-tive.siet iretyleatikt hays
Valaoioparifoisica qtr
. kilns Earl dot k hownoiltimurtoilifosONO/ '
:400trilounnorotwarreintirannorli

gat?4nbalbthet)loicfr ,#4lool 4oo 4'0Pea,44 114.xyd 4 batci-**4
but veryAeon shelves., andraiewcampilii•s auk
Miervidiwing his thaappointmenvibb peroolond
In comers blue* botd anll;#4l4olit,Ate:esti;
"._khr)o%., 17:liesoul, rt foulen,a winerr .
Wet is Iva We'et no wine-glanies, but iroll
think Ms: Warmers beadvin• the asibiefil—-
theill do! lbteobant'pluVioniit 'ton ,ufvekr.i.
Wjrren A. Tittubtli "iliumIt t-„!itirAhutibund44m, tiuumlo. • .<l.• -- . -

Obeinfr OpVieiffleli WM! tfildnip?
g1.12, °IVO', ,'-qiiil.4ol4lll-"61sew-" likaltiO44loo
friend and/'aixoseticitiAimittl _e-414.WiuffirsT,3 ridr imaNtelitlint alit*6600 1414#1101Z~440,1410,146!ftw dixaor oilT4'*l•ll.o4 '' ',111.41.1. /
have bought it tot tbat."

qxerriersilyiA ws,au *kagriiiimtbirtoAaritem;hrschnuitattit sliera trialentty epeactbo la
tifV, sod iikhtifigteiger‘ief dorm. bald,it 11,-,VirAti#l4ikii°l4lllo*thigs4"!4ll;mod , asasatmo,
sled shor'eamtratti einitilyatotdmat esswiats Hutton
11AIteSr!Vtl4.lift *ranit;Wifs se &Thai440441._
moats, said, " Wane; why do you 1110 ii/e;

g,ttTt itfir
.4 it 14-ifiodliaial:ll;;4le4ntw.'.
-,fttibasti ysw...amniest• oloweeasenwsnalit sheStufrisidiforslie DHir* hearhowSii.44l'Peur Stii•-terYeih
PolleptinToms—in 'textual 11.!

" No; you know' '.
.too tine,suut ion* OtOty to itssst4o44oesip. Theta poor woman had, laib ep

Plittlylital atm of money:. iShe vraweblized
.to keep "ri fmnefiei .good7forr -eething hus-h*. fle‘got wit4nt. ilaosne,waY (Sher, end

tuiviod over het Musics inthintwers till. be found it.
He then tarried it to Roger Smith end paid his&inking iCiOtiot aril boasting howbetitokibe money,-began.new moref Here me
slot Thcnestday poor Mit. Perms went penni-
less to Smith's to buy a kraf of bread for her- Ail.dien's. bseaklasi.. The scoundrel refused it."

•z;„; 11,v4 v
Pir iAPPMII/1 .0.4 at41;01 A1M1Nang49,04441
tom;- waking than ailmiepoodeitioote:olo::
veivei *OP • • n'

' Oatikihittak;
have IWO ptlMUVldegli tO the •

tint seamen oaf, the

inateifthtfinigtiffinerPTYwhen a Atm rues, to to it de ; and in
thaisorott oilifsitemsa-cshow hate eapatde they

Aneeto has aloof they
vahonsese ookistiamoe, MIDblood. boils, ihakihey
thfothlhasoshaekkokamiltiede-thet vicfilosof-the
,vitiav the 4oNies, at lb* imiliodboor at their• b..
bandaN ME

,:ibutortititesed Waverwas becoming eobeeed
Isedecthe isibterice oisugements that emetrocene
to his. Hrtesetionereply,,bet thrummed .eh.
manly "with Ide :engem on the -table. "Matters,
Ineetace;" resented -fleece, "nre,rigbtieg. Janie
Rhoidis- lobed -was,1believe, the first champion
amoeglheStatetragaiesithis Goliah of old ahem.
-1 lead the debates of than. Legislature at the time;
they were fultofsenee sled wit. withsante Retches
of-thepathetic? hcadded, to ben. Warren, who
ever mid anon by a smile, or a nod, ors gentle
" t-thiuk you era right, Mr.Booms? had usanifise-
ed her *mention to the easversation. " I reastne-
-bet? continued Alr.liattort, "a lawyer describing
the "Ake, orei-far atesbeed's debts, ofailver
-telpeppooos, cherished es a wedding gill, and the
gold beads tramuiriued through a long maternal

- And there was a fanny story tokl *beet en
hit& *omen to Wastrels a wife* volaintary dove-
-thet wrinten who turned oat a pig to are her
husband Irmo jail,saying, a A poor husband -Whet.
-ter than none; he's a band, if no bead ; he act
skew the water and leg ther7ood !' Indeed, settee
of us, Kamen, are only fit to be hewers of wood
and drawers of water to nor good wises." -

" Speak for yourself, Button, speak for year.
self"'

That wee nigher toga+, i own.—bot then,what.business had she to hide the nicest,/ She- knew
it vial stir, not her; by the law alba land.'

"'By the, law of the land it may be, tinnot-by
iho law of God; and tborwhi neither troth, how,'
nor' manhood in a heibied who will 'Limit 'himselfor loch a law tomb. awayAserieufal property of
his wily." EMI

"Tut-tut ! what nonsense pin talk, Harm! K
*Tied stoma] esnet have any rightful property.
-Ha husband is bound to protect and support her
and that-is-quite enough for her."

a And iffie dee!not I"
" Why, he ,ia compelled to-r-tbe law compels

hima - At this moment the door of the little bed.
room tto which George bad gone was set ajar.

"The law abounds in fictions,"-rejoined Hutton.
" Does the law comyel him I You and I know
some wives who have supported their &reifies--
intlnifing their lordly husbands—for yeali"—War-
ten filled another bumper of wine and drank_itpfi
—"and yet the money they earn is not their °vim,
and is at all times mbibet to the husband's rapaci-
ty. There is no end to the wrong done by men
wbo fancy that old and barbs:tea laws give them
rights That no human mithovity cab' eve. I knew
a gendiman, so called, who married id:farmingwoman; she had a fortune of forty thousand def-
late, he not a penny. lie was ratbera geedfellow
but idle. He lived on his wife'it forittntr, never
earned or acquired in any wayasbilling, and_siben
hefled he bequeathed hie wife's property to het
while she remained unmarried, but lie made other
disposition of it ifshe married again ! This was
strictly legal, Warren—geed. old Norman law fee
it, no doubt; but I call it as Infpndent a piece -of
projected robbery as ever was done an a high-
way

"1 hare acted for myself," replied Hortoo, with
perfect gozd temper. " I seemed, before mymar.
rine, to my wife's separate use, her own proper.
ty,"and Ihays since-made over to her half of what
I hare acquired. Ido not say this howlingly ; the
first set was simply honest, and if some grains of
gerierosity :entered into the second, it was but a
Ismail testimony to, the excellent woman grho has
made my home happy ; a wife and mother, Ms.

• Warren, can make a home a sort of Paradise re-
gained:'

The new of what, in ephe of hisexcellent wife,
he had made his home, stung Warren throtqh all
the induration of long years of wrong-doing. He
ittoser thrust back his chair, claPped hisbardsaver
his bald bead, and groaned Mood. • •

"His conscience is awakened." thought. Hutton ;

"now is. the time; and rising, he Wd his bind
gently on Warrett7s shoulder, My friend,'? he
said, " look at your wife, " See how, without in-
termission, she toils,for you. For yearn, I\airreq,
she has earned the bread for your !Amity— she edu-
cates your a-hihlren. Yon we what can be done
even by '*iircintirin Unproductive !abOr. Doyle told
me yesterday he owed your wife more than (thy
dollars on account; and all ibis for atitehirg early
-and late ; be a man, Warren—put your "boulder-to
the wheel. Her strength is failu.g. Forswear
drinkirg—take -thepledge. In God's came doany,
thing•that will help you in the coulee of dety to
lour family. Life is short, my friend—(3od help
you : good night !"

Nartsense f Idiot he married, the poverty,' ii
it was personal, pored into his handsand bete
his, of, coon* nov6 may ho a .Im:tease now
staL- then, WI women don't know now •io take
we of property, and it's-beet that they shontdn't
bete it."

"./ deny that They take better care of proper.
ty then men. They do not expose it toso many
hazards. They rarely jeopard theirthiLlreesjii4.
pines' by a !oafish second ntaniagi, as, men con.
-Antsally do. I have bean, a mans.older and-wier
than either yen or 1, say that he has never known
a wornaitleff a widow who-, 4.she had but i Mof
over bead, did not support bet addles. War-
ratlCl it down* become 13S to talk about women
riot heingfrnated with 'ititoPerif hteause they don't
Anow how to take,-rare of A., -Al any rate; it is
tither .an- Irish way of teaching-thenzito deprive
them of zor girls are tit .as they lazy,

wives bate
; property, d-'boshbli mewed to them, or4:11- no
longerown them forartmrofMine."

.‘l-13nt,klattoni;m?tild ton hue a iliviition of in.mean !mks mistailly 1 Volumes:, if partitive a di-
salineorpropeo."
• '"i lt dow do aiTisisii: so bad a' that which give.
aU the fiihitWolm.4k 111414.4 m
other. Ielidnanisisiteut of yams, that womila ari
net'-qualiae& lawtabi 'Ma fitypilmy;^-1,11-tery
mrmamil ase r aparinessmil. ' themminet waninni
with large keno" pay forsight notimmland-hahr

It is
whirwork itaflantidl wagfrri4bilil4ll6ll demand

:th!liof the. With Per-
-suited IS liastretibiitasta itanaMipsmapt
-is, •for the -Wert plat, "discreetand .!.hint It
tonsh*X6oo41104.01.40" toVMiairdlrtP lllol4lblitaltill. 6 411iiii'd!eir Wait
prey,prey,N itontd SIAMSamna tipiart-of -their ed-
netlike-Mr Miertortake tare rit it.-Why, linPrense,l

7400j14W614i4a14,.06041617,4&-".9lraf.:s,Theta
aPirmprictintibe3romidmicrs vast. o-mm-
amble bovines'. They arm pdrielpids end

! Imeparitin ii4prearnimammumirskrkierannts..v! in

Warren felt bumbled by his friend's admonition.
But it takes far mote virtue than be posaessed to
endure humiliation, and turn it to account ; so in_
stied ofcherishing the holy monitor that had an
tared his bosom, he rushed out of the house, and
did not ration to it till he could scarcely find his
way to bed he distaaared by his brand intoxi-
cation.

During the rest of the break be us more surly
7111141D01S micomfowable than iteuaL Be two of

three times hinted to his *gratin be was in press-
ing need ofasmalistun of money—that forty or
Irby Sollars would relliere 6411-i-that be could. do
fleshing tilt-he was Miami—that if he were, and
hit mind at case, he would torn over a -stew leaf.
On Friday Totialkg hir middenty came into the
house and eaic lie hatriniPt4Metiiiie liked diet-
ed bi hint, that if hecould base hirlininif at ease
he vine accept it But he *we'd one,l6lty deBars
,krt Which he stawriannalevely time he vent op
ihersireat. 11*.-wihrtederstood perfectly in what
slimetherthie-diseeasse pointed. -She, bad under.
lead Whiner beforeweita -indirect demand birdie
fdltyddhintriair freerilar Doyle. -Bresholadde.
sated tAsthy dollars:soibeprotpwrity ideller:hal,
and lbw:fiber ofanotbir. "I antparkway sore dud
if I amidgal rid of this ensUdell& 1 should bea
ninir saim, he cosifineed. • Ifat-Ican't undertake.

Germany,a imams ieregarded am sir egnal,part-
Mrwithler husband, It being shemarbeitted that' i
stredem taihrbe beeineseekbepertnirship pea
iamb. those duties tharnassnaity frit• Wier am
the bib. peereemeof bag** preperty he ea
miresitirat half he esanardlipserolonweerr be
applyitie the paymisit °flair drforeirkisehres-.
iy hett. kagitis arkenwiedgedisbat inwottard-
try trethere more dernestier, devetedi and ewe-
t4tirtiliiiirekaritt ia.19!0144Ka iiliittoit sitantelt Infet itirialpl;
wires and French women. I should-like Wham

Kaalf lifiere arittii , lad* 'in/UMW Viirsi:leiriapseribietimairberw4 ,fie tre
berse appressadarn*

faddio.a.lfnelaaturncfOilifeeillielt"'rs~ ,10411043M4,644111firarren; Vrtiting igotillirese'

r.

fps i ariffiithiroohirttiti"iiii/AN
o John, for rVr
y i*tifeit"otiare. des 'no Morn

`that niaik.4. -Sn
•

, 10. 14fity .:•,, t1 ,t4.

!fnitTingif .64t ft'
trbotir it." 'lria'lrlikolii;.

itta6e4 pal di lebi:l4e7 .' 4 S

His 'wire Witi! in "perpte.i)tin9—in tie fit,l).leit

ve ar"vtlif"m e a •or by i, ,r7 gfor

-
. .

-(o'4 uricodain.rflis. to %pi/ ditt,)..
'tie loietiteVuth;ittiTtalOt ter if idnitoi"portit
in his-life. -Mande had tittered ttim aOace on
certain cortdihont,' *Mee he 'professed -himself
featly to Aiccept. WarieKroight •; ;iitoiet
temperance staa industry-4ii.eatt told Mt titab
" Bat mychild ! 'my etild 'cried'the Oil moth-
er, taking little lettielntii her hip, an'dpving way
to an, unwonted bona of teats. d Andi yet have t ,
a right io pin hetlife egainal ku iarviditlatt Oh'
Heavenly Father enlighten—Al beet the!" ' After a
while the itcaine quite' cilm, the little girl fell
*steep,- kissing awaylter tete.; end MTS. ,
'Warren laid' hei in her crib. laid then In overrind
`kissed her, sa y=ing; 1,4 be-0 gain and nor toss

Jessie—it's a hard life=veryhaid Mrs's-.
Warren had come to thrreonelusion To give the
Money to her hatband; helped to this, at good peo-

- pie otieh are, by the tell difFiculti and bklemess
of the duty toning the scale:'

One thhig remained to be done. Mortifying as
it'vras lb impart to iffy one her distrust of her bus.
band, she determined to ascertain the truth of his'
'statement before she voluntarily parted with ler
precious little tom of money. She accordingly
Trent herselfto Hamm's.

My good friend,'' he said, {, your husbandhas
deceived you. I did tell him' last week, that if he-

r*oidd remain sober 'for one month, 1 would find a
a'pliese-foillim.'`You know what a beginning he
has made this week. Not a akt of it hot 1 have
seen him at Roger, Smith's. 13nt take courage, my
friend--yon have good children. God spare them
to reward you for yotir 'devotion to them." Mrs.
Warren turned away, I believe with a tightened
heart, for her husband had worn out her gide:ion
for him;end she new saix her way clear to pursue
her prOject for little Jessie.

She did not see her huslund till late that night,
and then he was in the customary condition,

The next morniitg, at breakfast, he launched forth
invectives against Hutton and his newfangled no.
[ions, on which he freely bestowed his favorite epi-,
theta. When he went out, banging the door alter
him, " It is too bad," said George, A‘ If I get into
the Legislature when I ana a man, do what I
can to give time old laws a smoking" •

!4:0 hush, my son," said his mother ;,"I trust
they will be righted long befog that time;till they
are weintact atitTeriuid do as beSt we can. 1 feelas if I :Mild bear anything justnOic-1 =fall ready
for our start ; w. are to'he at the boat at ooe, and I
am eriior, now to settle accounts with Mr. DirLyle.
Write a letter to Annie. while I ROI gone to the
"bnPi and lull her I enclose twenty dollars in it.--
Tbe doetor says Jessie is a little better tcsday..-;-
Providence smiles, on mf, my son—the weather is
lovely." The world Without ,aud within was all
anaillzig to the happy another; Sbe went with a tight
step and light heart to Mr. Doyte'sr Hewesalone
in hiseotsnfing room, where he received her kind-
Iy. tot Mr. Doyle is one of the few men 'who put a
he-art of humanity into all his business relations.—
" You are always punctual Mrs. Want:l,llle said;
"you have finished your last lot Of Shoes "

" Yes, sir, and conveniem,l should like to set-
tle my account with you."

"Certainly, there isastnallibalance drie fo pots."
"Small, Mr. Doy Ito me assentsvery large.

You who hate to do with handrees and titsnsanda
can renreety consulate what effeteme, not wbai
good f valet t too cite !'l‘ Mr. Doyle's counte-
nance clouded;but. Mrs. 11 , not perceiving
this went on. "bty- &Lid hoe benf afth
all aunttnen ind`nsthinslo—the doeltor anitfan;:a4
am sore of it--e-gold dober any goOdleahe is
in the bad eariew-filitreet. Hot I .'has - haw her
on the sea-shore byTownley ourrnin ; and **big
to the captatu's goodnesi who give! Geor-os a file
pissage, he is goiter down to his uncle's with. me.
But intense me, Dlr. Pole ; I trm so liap,-y, [blew
you *III feel with. ntco."

h•yistbend foryou, Mrs. WArren,. and
it grieves me to tett you that your hustkmd ramie
here tsar night and asked for yoor Joey, ind f ofit
sprpecting that he came unknown to you, pail him
fitty-firetdollars..so that there is but ke„doilars
coming to you." ,

The sudden change from tiiitit to AratAneas sofas
eery bmintio-wslls- Ibis etonseint tonseat hanging too much for por Atrio warren. IsTke H&J, ofmavens. Ileum mid me I mom decide went bow, Tookiata om bet Became
HeHe get *envier of the Plane f'2*.tna•" ' • imniully pale,.and Flank beck Mtonelhait..- drAiedid

itTheft,rebn, mirth* loin ofiAy dogma trout trot taintoin,,4d naYrtle ep, „Nr dia net
WM. 1 goo!lCbd Will lend it toyen:" .4414..zmbe;3 front 11/4,04,/, ea -le tttnimio•-ii Ali qui hem me, citilwol 'TIMM& Toe n-ikandlinniiiimotertiesd eagenlyesunt:wmffledeil. can't n r re it Ilettem mita,:&nano* poti the tummy two lithe.4 wettilL-that's flit It tot tide "ean't lend • wigientittna-,.tontieg onniensi-e minntn.yrorl fay tetif4tl 'Over to Ilettio's 'mei", 04.44.-744411 avog,
qtkaklittdrt'l/2°arta"li'wt"inglaillfat tit ea " u.aecepi it—no, take jkas yoooldne. h
MY lend—H.so n can't land tne: 'nada/11011 1°rfifty year doe. 4. could um *wallow &war the4mddoitate, I won't humble MyegglePIMP* for) words tooyoke 'when'yonst6tl Toil!Mewl wonhf"Jabal" said binwife , ealnklft 7 lAta"0117 d(4- "Aperf;y you, itrail? not EfF. du A .pliliter:on thelava and mote., tc"lfon°ll:it w/flbe'ilit d*Fa, iawe that give shosbend the.iigbt Mukallawitei't
dhe tome. Limey as Inn know;, worked atadY. -earnings, I No, • ad don't. thank me.!kton't11110 eartliP-1-baatt* 11.17 devoted e-mna—reitt Rave retina,*keel get to theis -ertturnitfid"' "rat tg"r 'rt" , tint *ielymir chllreapqulpttieZink ftbantiig. she die *TY a° in lane 'still take yoof ihgaikkoutlifleassatthonotiain,Otair: hre...M.clictor eijnipendsseirt you antmatiampof-airvand num',from Jltr:Doyle 1,71F4 47fid itiviteseeoidItitlt -butibparbe etpwasrtitottriownery to wit -bssiberr i; finitred,ptsiatitpusYolflueeillePright to klzudiraut aniklehtl ,ti`yotii ii ..7.4741),.10 1;n0xw0t 14• G spew mbrvat ept,Nte eentult±T Fikt :i4M“4Ll preet.- 7 -
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wognmipilij imithigoomajok inpiasiedlA' 104 , lin „
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M% *this benterediest ' PI/ 3rl*Pulit,
• - tetni a V. 7qiilar

*"." 11111.• " • 110=1131/et he is a„:1 -Dewipk. ; .A 10,30.0he-rains; bow many heart; Issi*e4h.*Ws'eye, fin moiify tiriT -pa r.

4iiteilltiii9Utistighlifieelt4iaconMefz4(„6?'4o,
vales of fro rue au ex:until*. '

WhirOrptlrtMtql-I, llllfled Irravetk-fierion*
IP Vaulty avtrj.t. tatiaLulikpiretterteltli ertf-Torii or atoritst le es Ala; tarr
kn el* RAO bncrifteitaitiAN& Fagialitaa.
ablereport.,
it at -0 4
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*tit#l4A aell " 1"41."'x''
! the rat a ,

,i, u.i. ,d.e.lgtaz.. .i But bright green Spdt tilllrtiki N.,„.. 4

!
_ .Tbe window.fa ies ate nits tereclodt. _

..... ...

I„.Atid Ike broirep ass is tyintg,alTtit.. -

d

. And the eNns an the pig :Jars cast a sliiire.All day lung on ttte edluhadP. . -

Tlfilistein heist with its !!lesprnp. bank:.
laden.sweet in am-hip-pier ttearn..l

Is covered with weal. 014 4grasses,t*,is,
Usurp theplate gtofAiitsrfatted flowers -Addriipalieslifmer,

Awl rust to n-a:aria liewileit 'run'
•(tiler ,the Nob.. themvelly flour.

ere ebildrien played in the iin)l

A light wintd bloweth--4he front door swing+
And crews yin its hinges—the inn lies there' dTheis.% It web stretched over iffhtl of 'wine.

- .And'The spider snitches within hitisir:
wee the stair ease slant: and wide

Floating along from room to room ;

The Boor is covered with damp and moat'And theditse items tip liter tratistof gold. .

I bear a noise in the ecboing half,
' A sotenin sound like a- %tilled

And sbadonirtntme on the dusky trap
Like-the •creep of garments pawing hj. ;
• • • • • •

And faces glimmer amid the gloom.
The Dead _comes back a shining train
And reeple the lonely house an, iw

I are a beautiful Lady bright.
Stand at her mirror with engsatius pride.

Debbed with ornaments. gems of light._
And robed it► white like a lovely bride

And her younger sister?, blithe and fair.
Are twining flowers in bet wary hair—
Ar.d. In f another unseen before—
TLe Bridegroom peeping in at the door:
Tule! the Walls are covered with holly.

• And a mistletoe bough is hung on highe
The wa.saii passes—the menare jolly.

Kissing the Itlashing maiden's a-sly ;
The old loth.* hy the crackling tate.
Living dver-their earlier dart:.'The children clatter and laugh to gift.
And the baby crows on its grand-sire's kpefi

Anil now `tn Ittnnuier.ana ifie-chilken
And bide in comers and shady nooks,

And su on the Boor in a.Utile ring.
And one in die,iniddle reads fairy booki.

Twilight comes, and they, cease their play.
And crowd at their niothtr's side to pray.
And kneel. and after their prayers are said.
Kiss hor and' huddle awn+ to bed.

llut gbanroief pictures comae years—
The sick man hes on a bid of pain,

A luffile pale wife sits,by his side in t~ars~
Walching his beetken'sleep in vain,

In vain! for his dayirno earth are done :

Aad the Minn sands of his life are run;
A kiss—a smile—and the soul is fled.
And the living Is left alone with the dead

A funeftl ix new in the darkened ball
The mourners gather around the.bier,

And look their ittSt, and the children smut
Peep in the eorin and shrink wiih fear l

The bodris borMt.with tears and mkt
Down the shaded avenue stow. •
Down to the gates where.the mates awaitr
And the plumed hearse and its sable state. .

The house is quiet and sleeps in gloom.
The mirth and revel•of yore hare

The widow sits in the silent reolns
And dream" of the dear departed Dead'.

Family eriagie of memory 19ormelz—
And the books and busts and the gifts around.
;keepen the spell, and more.thin all a'

h is portrait, bong on The' sombre will
Theshadows thicken—a gloomy 4airi.-Boirow andsickness--death--1h patt—
Itinyin'ti *rid sicknciis— erafh afifirt—Tfia shade of his wind is ever .
Right and left his arrows fly t
One tty,,one k e

,
famijF die;

f;nd ffie Ohl floo.e falleth In d#Cay.
And sitstes with the i?ritt years away.

I-
Leticet 1*.4-I:tering the enminetot 19te,00nt

'being scarce in-the upper eounni; and one of As
4 .1211011being Mini pressed for bread, having %rem

:Threadbare the hospitality of his generous neigh-
bors by his estrerne laziness, they titosght. it enactofcharitylo bury him. ACcordingi,y, be was car •

,ried ienranls the place of interment, and being met
by one ni the citizens the following eonTensatirn
tookplace

" what have job there r'
von+ •

• Whatetp\'reirs grrittg to- JO With hint 'll'
"b'nri him."
H. %Vital ? :Ite dead ? 1 hadei cor-tis

death .!°

"No, he is TA Jc vl , 'uut he might. as welt br,
for he has notion+, and is too lazy tovedi-for any."

"That is too e►oet lot itmtrzollieepletP 111:fire
bird two bushels of eon myself' tutherethatt see him
hurled

raided the meet and. asked in his
inntal-dnitteononne. tor is itt.e.4lr • -

yew can soon shell
r- 1141V e bzwy4

,Cer " iXryi whose horse le that you're
. ,

" Why, its tlasido.l ' .
14 Who is; yoor.dw.lay r'
"..Orel jellknow I , Why, Thiele. Pgte ;wet"
44.30—y0u are the sonof yourZacler
"Achy, yes, I calcite S sat.Yonne*, aiolgot

to widower, sad =tarried ihoittle:s lister; so l
fitaktX/ Ileirrii-re*" 6 - • •

Boy,youareinottir reinoTad imp fool."-
" Weil. as „wet eitit,niorethirt dui" iset vett,

.

F0m4440,,,;= ".•
-

.).,/tessoimsnow„Tsti-diatacome itIbid. dog.
EEC

. .e 4 14, flutok bit*
,At aUfiat; haw, a littlitititi.
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